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'The Government
wants tin
So hereafter all three brands
of IVRIGLEV5 will be wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax.
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COUNTIES
Look for M(&QiEVS in the
pink-en- d package and take
your choice of the sameson will be called on at some time tlur- -The War Savings record of th

100 counties In North Carolina as in-bleat- ed

on. the accompanying map three popular flavors.hom that nineteen counties have j

ing this week 'to go to the limit of
his ability. Heads of families who
are able will be asked to take $1,000
of Stamps for each member of his
family and thus qualify for member-
ship in the North Carolina War Sav-
ings Limit Family Society Individu-
als who are able iwill be called on to
take $1,000 of stamps for themselves
and thus become members of their
County Limit Club. People who arc
not able to go the limit by the law
will be asked to go the limit of their
ability to buy all they can pay for.

Be sure to
get.

wick, Caldwell, Caswell, Cherokee,
Clay, Cumberland, Columbus, Dare,
Duplin, Graham, Hoke, Moore, Ruther-
ford, Sampson, Watauga, Wilkes and
Yancey. The counties which are
slant-checke- d on the map have sub-

scribed from 75 to 90 per cent of their
quotas, while the counties vertically
checked have subscribed from 50 to
75 per cent of their quotas.

North Carolina's War Savings a,
lotment is $48,666,380. To October 1,
it had pledged 76.2 per cent of its
allotment leaving 23.8 per cent yet
to be pledged. To November 1, it
had sold 119,606,727, leaving $29,059,-65-3

yet to be sold. The task of the
State is to redeem all outstanding Wa.r
Savings pledges by December 31 and
to secure additional sales to complete
the State's quota, which amount is
$11,500,000.

The week of November
6 has been- - set apart for a com-

plete War Savings Victory drive. Dur-
ing this week the citizens of the
state will he called on to. make the
War Savings Campaign a complete
success and thereby give the State a
100 per cent war-recor-d. Every per

A ' War Savings Stamp is . a patriotic
gift. It is not to be prized only for
its value but for the patriotic spirit
in which it was bought and given.
The giving, of stamps does not require
the labor and material so greatly
needed by the Government at this
time. Furthermore, giving stamps
saves the usual rush that makes
Christmas a burden instead of a joy-
ous occasion. This year stamps are
the most patriotic gift. Buy them and
help put your State over the top in
the War Savings Campaign.

Today North Carolina Jacks $11',-500,0- 00

having her War Savings quota
subscribed. If every North Carolinian
who is able to do so would buy at
least one War Savings Stamp as a
Christmas present either for himself
or some other member of his fam-
ily, and would do this In addition to
what he has already bought or pledged
to buy, the amount realized would be
sufficient to complete what the Stats
lacks in having its War Savings allot-
ment. Therefore, it behooves every
patriotic citizen of North Carolina to
be patriotic and- - buy War Savinfi
Stamps for Christmas presents.

Y Every individual will be called on to

) subscribed 100 per cent and over of
; their War 'Savings allotment. Six
' counties have subscribed from 90 to

100 per cent, twenty-nin- e from 75 to
SO per cent, twenty-seve- n from 50 to
75 per cent, while nineteen have sub-

scribed less than 50 per cent of their
quotas.

j The counties that have subscribed
their entire allotment which are black

j on the Map, are An3on, Chowan, Ca--

ban js, Edgecombe, Forsyth, Franklin,
Gates, Greene, Henderson, Iredell,
Jones, Lenoir, Martin, Mecklenburg,

I Kash, Perquimans, Pitt, Union and
j Wilson. The six that have subscribed
: crer 90 per cent of their allotment,

which are cross-checke- d on the map,
J re Bertie, Beaufort, Guilford, Jack- -

son, Northampton, and Onslow. The
nineteen counties that pledged . less

I than 50 per cent, which are left "white
? on the map, are Ashe, Bladen, Bruns

give to the utmost that the State may
raise its full quota by December 31
and have a 100 per cent war-recor- d to
its credit. t

for quality
and because

The
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS IDEAL

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

sts! 1

War Savings Stamps make Ideal
Christmas presents. There are sev-
eral reasons why people should give
Thrift and War Savings stamps as
presents at Christmas, instead of the
usual valueless gewgaws and trinkets.

m

STA TE KOSPITA T, BRIEFS. ; for years He was Hospital's mail , NEWS FROM CHESTERFIELD the military or naval authorities, ac- -

j cording to the branch of the service f
RESIDENCE PHONE 31W

OFFICE PHONE 275
OFFICE HOURS; 7 to 8 A. M. 1 to 3 P. M. 7 to 9 P. M.

O. L HOLLER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

he is in. The vocational training,
the reeducation and rehabilitation ne-
cessary to restore him to self-supporti-ng

activity, is under the juris-
diction of the Federal Board of Voca-
tional Education.

If he needs an artificial limb or me-
chanical appliance the government

carrier for several years during the
late Dr. P. L. Murphy's administra-
tion. He came here from Charlotte,
but was a native of South Carolina.
His body was shipped to relatives.

Mrs. John Fisher and mother, Mrs.
J. E. Williams, of Morganton, spent
Sunday with Mrs. R. V. Alexander
and family.

Miss Sue Tate has kindly come
over from Morganton and is rendering
valuable assistance while we are in
the grip of influenza.

Miss Bettie Rusmisell is still nurs-
ing on the 2nd ward.' Miss Blanche

. "vC a 0yaLWxn oi ireaung ana curing Hemorrhoids or Piles and otfcj: x t ... . .
cl.lcum ureases. io cutting, tying or cauterizing. Treatment is

Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

Mrs. John Holler, of Morganton,
was a business visitor in this com-
munity Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Rader spent
Sunday as the guest of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Will Crouch, in Quaker
Meadows.

Miss Winnie Smith spent Wednes-
day at Salem.

Mr. George Tuttle, of Hartland,
Mr. J. G. Rader and Misses Clyde
Sigmon and Minnie Rader made a bus-
iness trip to Chesterfield Saturday.

Miss Minnie Davis spent Tuesday
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Powell.

Mr. Fred Wall and Mr. R. J. Hally- -

will supply it free, will keep it in re-- J
pair, and renew it when necessarv.

painless, safe and sure. Does not detain the patient a moment fi
either business or pleasure.

Mr. Julius N. Pruett, of Cleveland
county, a former attendant, recently
returned and took a position as at-
tendant on a ward.

Mr. S. M. Hoyie, who resigned and
left some time ago, has returned and
and taken apposition. He is now
confined with influenza, but is better.
Mrs. S. W. Hoyle, former nurse who
recently returned to Hosital, is also
suffering with influenza.

Miss Agnes Powell is now supply-
ing for Mrs. Hoyle in female dining
room.

Miss Mabel Powell, nurse, also has
the flu.

Miss Mary Lou McNeely, nurse, has
recently returned from her home at
Nebo, where she had been recuperat-
ing from influenza.

Miss Eliza Mitchell and Miss

If after his-discharg- e he again needs i .No bleedjng, no sloughing; in fact no injurious after effect of any char- -

j Carter, who has been supplying for All sense of weight or heaviness in the rectum removed permanently
her in central office, now has taken
the flu, and Miss Maggie Lee Rusmi

leavmg oi lumps or scar tissue, but permanent removal of all exist
mg tumors.

medical treatment on account of his
disability, the government will sup-
ply it free. While he is in the hospit-
al and while in training afterwards
the soldier or sailor will receive com-
pensation as if in service and his
family or dependents will receive their
allotment.

A wounded soldier or sailor, al

sell is supplying in central.
burton have returned to their homes!Miss 'Lucy Mull, daughter of Mr. The rectum is left as smoothe as free from irritation and as nature:

as wnen a child.J. D. Mull, has taken "a position as jin Morganton.
nurse here. J Little Miss Lizzie Rader spent

Tv Rtfivllnni QyiJ1i 1 i-- : TllPPrJo it nicrVif uriVi tiu ,1 . j-- OFFICE: 1002 UNION SQUARE HICKORY, N. CClaudie Cope, of the munui y , have though his disability does not prevent
him from returning to employment
without training, can take a course of

xc"i - .w iju uiuiui iiat uccll tiailS-- j mm uci auupcii en us,
turned to their duties- - after suffering ferred to steam house 2 from steam Mr. and Mrs. James Morrow.
with influenza at their homes. j house 1.

! Mrs. R. M. Smith visited Mrs jl. vocational training free of cost andMr. Marcus Duckworth, who has jW. Wall last Wednesday afternoon,
i if., p if the compensation provided by thebeen suffering with influenza, has now Turkey Time. .iviie. vj. ,.rney was a guest oi . . . war
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Sides, of! lnsurah.ce fct will be paid to himabout recovered and will soon take

! Uncle Walt Mason. and the training will be free. hut. nncharge of hie dutiesat the laundrv. Lenoir, Monday
Mrs. J. E. Hood spent Friday in

Morganton. 4

Mr. Jim McCall, of Amherst, was nff"Bar
allotment will be paid to his family.

Every Liberty Bond holder who
holds his bond is keeping up a part
of this great work of restoring to
health, strength and usefulness the
men who have suffered for their

Miss Nellie Houk, nurse, was call-- ! Thanksgiving Day is drawing nigh,
ed Wednesday to the home of her Ye P'an tne biI1 of fare, discuss the
brother, Mr. Dewey Houk, . to nurse :;uic pumpkin pie, the turkey and
him through a severe case of influ- - raie- - We have such cause for grati-enz- a.

;tude, for patriotic pride, we contem- -
Miss Nell "Michaux is now recuper-pIat- e some oysters stewed, or, perad-atin- g

at her home near Worry for a ventpe, fried. The season bids us
few days from a severe case of the flu. snake ff gloom let mirth and music

NO decidedly no,when
is around.

here Friday on business.
Mr. G. A. Smith and family moved

to Virginia the past week.
Mr. Clyde aird, has been visiting

Mr. John Baird and family.
Mr. and --Mrs. C. C. Hensle and

son, Master Charles, Jr,. spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs. F. M,. Hen-6le- y.

Misses Lois Corpening, Clyde Sig

' No bar soap lying m

water wasting away. No chipping,

slicing or shaving off more than

you need. GRANDMA is a wo-

nderful soap and it is Pouderei

Drexel News Items.
Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

James Pearson, colored, who had flow" whue in the Potsdam dining
an employee in kitchen here, room tne Kaiser's eating crow. The
last Wednesday at Morganton weary wr will soon bedone,

. its fires
been
died

That's the big secret. You jus

measure out vhat you reed, i.

Mr. M. E. Whitener has moved his
family to Marion.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Rhyne; who
have been confined to their home with
influenza, are out again. .

Mr. Jim Mull and familv snf

more. Sprinkle it in the tub ana

Dresto iust like mcic. rr;iiH- -s

mon and Minnie Davis, of Caldwell,
visited here Friday.

Mr. John Hood began his school at of glorious, cleansing socs & 'n

inc 1' -- ,.t, tt - --rpaT'
Zion last Monday. Wash the Woolen Socks est, freshest' clothes tha ever hutfMr. and Mrs. Knowland Rader day with Mr .and Mrs. Hildebrand.

with influenza, and was buried Fri-;wi- 11
cease to burn an from the con-da- y,

.quest of the Hun our soldiers will re-M- r.

Bryant C. Williams received a ,turn; and waiting mothers will em-ca- rd

Sunday from his son, Avery, m brace tneir sons they've missed so
Fiance, stating, he. had a fine trip.lonS; and sweethearts meeting, face
across and was feeling fine. to face, will sing love's old sweet song.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. James, of Ches-W.e- 'n celebrate the war lord's doom
terfield. spent Sunday with their a11. the curves we know, while
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Hefner. in. the Potsdam' dining room the Kai- -

Mr. John A. Leonard, of Lexington, iser's eating crow. The Kaiser's eating
who had been a patient here for"sev- - i

crow my boys, and so is Eitel, Fritz
eral years, died Thursday night at 11 and KJonprinz Fredrich makes a
o'clock. He was an old Confederate noise .like one who's throwing fits;
veteran and quite aeed. His bodv there is n0 turkey on the board, a

ju a wasn line.I You Knit with GrandmaMonday with Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ra Mr. t. O. Huffman made a hnsi
der.

9 UMr. R. M. Smith . entertained a
trip to Asheville this week.

Mr J. R. Howard, of Morganton,
visited relatives near Drexel Sunday

Mr. Bruce HildoK
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1C CU UW?at a corn husking. Th pro hoc Vwr,

Your Grocer Has
quite a few in this section recently. work in Marion, spent Sunday atAll the folks enjoy these ffatherino--s home- - ii twas shipped to his home.

" :crow is all that's there; the Kaiser! and the bounteous sunners that aw Miss Lillie Rector, of Hickory,
the week-en- d with relatives

Mr. W. I. Cobb, who had been an in- - carves it with his sword, and damns prepared for the occasion spent
mate here for about 30 years, also,1-- bl11 of fare- - The crow is but a here. INOTICE OF SALE OF THE R F ;died Sunday afternoon at about 5 scrawny dwarf, the sickliest of things Rehabilitation of Our Wounded i Mrs. W. E. Tea-u- e and llttIeo'clock. He had had heart tMo and Hmdenburg and Ludendorff. will I

mi r
daugh- - ner between J. M. and J- -

. . . TSVfJAsheville' are visiting-Mrs- . thence west 66 poles to a w-'- ..

oak, below the mill; thence f:get the legs and wings. Oh, let our ,e ?mte? btates Government, is Wehu
faces be abloom, let Bill have all the i .v. utot l" lescore ev-- s e i iery wounded American soldier and .

001 ls moving along smoothlyjwoe, as he sits in his dining room andi white pine, Gus Smith corner:

south 35 decrees east wit

Persuant to an order ofana entered in a Special Proceeding
pending in the Superior ft
etaf Ex Ae Towery

Parte, wherein the under- -

wrestles with his crow. sanor to health, strength and self-- 1
ldrge number of students

supporting activity. - aye enroLed, and work is progressing roipj? tn n o-n- thence
TT Ail 1' i i grees west 66 poles to anicely.

stump in J. I. Smith line:
lonjr. j . maKe sale of" the1

umu ms mscnarge from the hos-
pital - all the medical and surgical
treatment necessary to restore him to
health is under the iuriiVt,,,

There are about 270,000 women
working on the farms in Great Brit-:ai- n

and 13,000 as volunteer workers
in the Food Production department.

descrihpd Rr,M Mi rcr110?1.About Croup.
Vnnr Tiill . .

40 degrees east with ?aIfl "r

poles to a chestnut oak, no

thence north 40 degrees e&:
f

two branchs, 200 poles to.. ,

thence north 40 degrees e:-r-

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior partner of the firm of F. J.Cheney & Co., doing1 business in theCity of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh thatcannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber. A. D 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Kill's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally and acts through the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
fcr testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledb, O.
r-'- -i bv all drup-g-ists- . "ilc.
liaiis Family J?ill& fcr ccnsllpiic- -.

If
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YOU Should nrnrn . S"5. .ase.cxicxueximnn, uerman secretary
colonies, has iT::!berlain's CoGeh ?LVnam- -nuance ana

, UJt(,t tu tue oraer of rnnfirmlation by the court, I willfor public" sale and sell to the hiXlt
Snnde- - fiSrr Cash at the court housein Morganton, N. C, on
all the following describedpremises situate and being Si Upp"?
F,ork township, Burke boSnd
ed and described as follows?:

tjegmninfir on n so;Bu

... ' " nunu i ,ir j . --J "- -j aiiu kl nv Thn

The best way to build up your
community is to keep your money at
home by trading with Morganton
merchants who advertise in these
columns. They will save you money.

Said sale made for paiW
between. the heirs at law ana

in common therein. jf

This 12th dav of Koxemoer,

or not, but it.doesn't occur to us that', , i
lOT use- - s: tha n ca5e ofhe needs anything ,arger than a jSLS fcase to carrv atmn . pursue, ihis iti a favnrito

mberli

M imj
niedici,
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that

tln an
-

Jvust h

colonies in. Tli ' for croup JNO. M. MULL, Ccm

the direcnr cefull" y" bServe run: snntli n M,oluwl anadegrees west 32 polesto a bpanish oak, a conditional cor- - Trade at home.


